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Orpheus at Glimmerglass
BY HErDI War,nsow

Cooperstown, N.Y.
or his first season as gen-
eral and artistic director
of Glimmerglass Opera,

Michael Macleod decided to
mark the 400th anniversary of
Monteverdi's'L'Orfeo" (1607),
the earliest surviving opera,
with four operatic versions of
the Orpheus story.  I f  th is
sounds tediously repetitive, it is

;With dates span-
pirAAdlr centuries, are
verv different musical
and theatrical confec-
tions. Indeed, the two
latest ones are only
loosely based on the
story of  the great
singer who travels to
the Underworld and
uses music to reclaim
his beloved Eurydice
from death.

Producers tend to
be afraid that the Mon-
teverdi opera, which is
very static and full of
pastoral choruses, wil l
bore the audience. The
director of the work at
Glimmerglass, Christo-
pher Alden, must have
been uery worried, be-
cause he corrupted it
completely, grafting
on a new, gimmicky
scenar io.  His Orfeo
(Michael Slattery) be-
came a rock star with a
dissolute entourage,

Slattery, becomes a rock stararound (or jumping) -'I"lry"Ylll
on mismatched furni- ;
ture in what looked like a parn- c'
eled basement l it a bil ious vel-
low (Paul  Ste inberg desigrr t ,d  .
the set :  Doey L i i th i ,  the cos-  !
tumes:  and Adam Si lverman,  i
the l ighting). The wedding to i
Euridice (Megan Monaghan) i
did not seem to be cause for "
much rejoicing, as the two
spouses clearly didn't l ike each
other. Euridice got taped to a
wall, Caronte read a newspa-
per, Pluto raped Proserpina. Or-
feo's famous plea to Caronte to
allow him to cross the Styx was
rewarded with applause and
money. So much for the power
of music. It was all very ugly.

some in quasi_Renals_ In Glimmerglasss production of Monteverdi 's

san.e gaib, all lying -L.o.rfeoi 
the title charcter' plaved bv Michael

Pauline Viardot in the role ofOr-
pheus-earlier versions were
scored for castrati and high
tenor-but  Gl immerglass cast
the male soprano Michael Mani-
aci. Mr. Maniaci has some spec-
tacular high notes, which en-
abled him to actually sing the
showy aria 'Amour, viens ren-
dre i mon Ame," which Gluck
first added for the hero (then a
tenor) in 1774. However, the
aria's flashy ornamentation-
just the sort of thing that Gluck

T'here was ntusical corrup-
tion as well. The orc'hestnr, Ied
by Antony Walker  and but-
tressed with some perrod instru-
ments, had good energy. But it
often went too far, and some of
the continuo instruments were
miked, making it sound afgres-
sively l ike a rock band, while
slow sections sagged intermina-
bly. Even worse, the singers
were cohched into some blatant
belting and crooning, which
spoi led the exquis i te  music.
Since Glimmerglass has never
produced "L'Orfeo" before, it
seemed especially pointless to
offer it in a form that bore so lit-
tle resemblance to its l7th-cen-
tury origins.
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Gluck's Orpheus opera went
through numerous revisions af-
ter its 1762 premiere in Vienna;
Glimmerglass chose to present
it in the edition created by the
composer Hector Berlioz for
Pafrs r r t  l l {51) .  'Or l r l r i ,c  c l  nut 'y-
d ic< ' . '  sut ig  i l  I ' r  . ' t t t  i t ,  \  /as a ve '
hicle for tht. uiezzo-sopratro
wrote his "reform" opera to
eliminate-sounded like a si-

, ren, a party trick rather than an
expressive eleinent. Incleed, Mr.
Maniac i  d idn ' t  qui tc  have tht '

, charisma to cirrry the opera.
, Soprano Arnancla Pabvan, in
q the relatively tinl '  role irf Eut'y-- 

dice. made a bctter. nror e hcart-
felt connection; Julian Wach-
ner's conducting was prosaic.

Director Lil l ian Groag and
designer John Conklin opted
for a classical frame of arches
and columns; the Furies looked
like Bedlarn inmates in Con-
stance Hoffman's homespun
gowns; and the Elysian Fields
were an Enlightenment para-
dise with the Shades doing art
and admiring astronomical
models. The production hinted
at the artist's struggle between
passion and rationality, but it
did not successfully solve the
problem ofwhat to do about all
that  dance music when you
have only two dancers. Ka-
tarzyna Skarpetowska and
Tr'". '  Gil len. choreographed by
I ' j j i 'o la  Born, ie .  gave i t  the i r  besi
; i r ( ) t ,  br . r t  i t  1  ,a\ r ' t ' t  er tc iugl i .



Offenbach's  "OrPheus in
the Underwor ld"  (1858),  sung
in Engl ish,  was f rothv oPer-
et ta fun,  i ts  excel lent  tunes
kept bubbling bY conductor
Jean-Marie Zeitouni. In this
story, the philandering tit le
character annoys his wife with
endless saccharine violin so-
los; she runs away with a sheP-
llerd who turns out to be Pluto.
Orpheus is thri l led, but Public
Opinion insists that he must re-
trieve her. Trips ensue, both to
Olympus, where iuPiter's Prog-
env squabble_and comPlat t l

about their boring diet of nec
tar  and ambrosi i r .  r rnd the IJn
derwor ld,  where I '1 i r i , ,  thr r r rvs
a  pa r t y ,  comp le te  w i t i t  : i r ( ' f a -
mous can-can.

Glimmerglass went all out
on the costumes for this one:
Gabriel Berry did bright colors
and multiple layers (in the first
scene, Eurydice's stiff polka-
dot dress got ripped off to re-
veal a candy-pink ball gown;
the final party scene was a riot
of  t ransvest i t ism).  Er ic  Ein-

horn's directing was as de-
ta i led as the costumes,
Allen Moyrr's set cleverly
suggested all three worlds.
Unlike earlier operatic ver-
sions, this is Eurydke's
show, and Jill Gardner was
forceful, if lacking in nu-
ance. The vocal standout
was one of the company's
y o u n g  a r t i s t s ,  t h e
sparkling Jo6lle Harvey as
a scene-stealing Cupid.

The best  show of  the
season turned out  to  be
the rnost  recent :  Phi l ip
Glass 's  "Orph6e" (1993).
Based on the 1949 Cocteau
film, this moody piece has
a cinematic flow, with the-
atr ica l  scenes that  d is-
solve musical ly  f rom one
to the next, and conversa-
t ional  vocal  wr i t ing that
floats through the propul-
sive orchestration. Here,
too, the story is altered:
The  poe t  Orph6e  i s  se -
duced by Death (a.k.a. La
Princesse), who kil ls oth-
ers, including Eurydice, to- get to him, but f inally sac-

r i f ices hersei f  to  h is  ar t is t ic
immortality.

Sam Helfrich's precise di-
recting and Andrew Lieber-
man's set-an elegant, modern
apartment, with mirror-image
spirccs to evoke the movement
b l t  ween  wor lds -and  Kave

Orpheus Festival
Glimmerglass Opera
Through Aug. 28
Go to www.glimmerglass.org
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Voyce's costumes, modern with
surrealistic touches, were beau-
tifully appropriate to the work.
So was Ann Manson's skillful
conducting, which maintained
the pulse ofthe opera and kept
the orchestral writing clear.

"Orph6e" also had the most
consistently top-fl ight cast:
Lisa Saffer was extraordinary
as La Princesse, combining the
vocal acrobatics needed for the
role's high tessitura with deep
emotional power; Jeffrey Lentz
was touching as her loyal chauf-
feur, Heurtebise, who falls in
love with Eurydice; Philip Cut-
lip gave a subtle performance
as the confused Orph6e; and
Caroline Worra was forthright'and warm as Eurydice, an ordi-
nary gi rl saddled with a genius.

The production proved that
high concept has its place. If
this theme season was intended
to spark reflection about the
power of music, it worked best
when all the pieces combined to
let the music speak.

Ms. Woleson covers opera
for the ,Journal.


